
ATT'Y FOSTER SAYS THE AUTOMATIC PHONE
SUIT WOULD WIN LATEST MOVES

Automatic phone moves of the day:
Council gas-o- il committee finished

hearing lawyers and meets Monday
afternoon to pass on whether whole
question goes over until after council
vacation.

Aid. Bergen moved to file forfeiture
ordinance, but withdrew it when Wa-
lter Fisher said it would harm city's
record in future court proceedings.

Walter Fisher guesses Automatic
company did not break its franchise
when it made contract to sell to Bell
interests for $6,300,000 two years
ago. Doesn't look raw to him.

Att'ys Fisher and Foster agree that
service hooking to-

gether the Automatic and the Bell
system looks practical so far as the
law is concerned.

Arthur Kpeisel, telephone engineer,
reports to committee that the two
systems can be hooked together.
Done in Los Angeles and other cities.

Henry P. Bergen, floor leader of
the Roger Sullivan aldermen in the
city council, is the first alderman to
take a stand backing up the Armour
interests who own the Automatic
phone system.

"I am against this forfeiture," said
Bergen, "because it is not for the best
interests of the city."

Stephen A. Foster, special counsel
for gas-o- il committee,- - finished an
argument last night showing the city
has full layful rights to take the
Automatic, that the Automatic has
been one of the rottenest franchise-breake- rs

that ever got a free privi-

lege from the city, and that a suit to
take the property away from the Ar-

mour interests under the forfeiture
clause will probably win in the courts.

At this point, when the case looked
worse for the Armour interests than
any time before, Aid. Bergen moved
to kill the forfeiture ordinance. He
said:

"Because we have the right to take

this property does not mean that we
must take it What this committee
wants to do is what is for the best
interests of Chicago. I know I'll be
criticized for my position, but I don't
mind criticism when I'm voting for
what I think is right. I move these
ordinances be placed on file."

Aid. Pettkoske seconded. He ar-
gued people of Chicago have refused
to take Automatic phone service and
therefore owners should not be pun-
ished.

Aid. Walkowiak said he wanted
more information before voting and
suggested Pres. B. P. Sunny of Chi-
cago Telephone Co. be called before
committee. Aid. Utnatel agreed with
this. Walter Fisher, special coun-
sel for Mayor Thompson, said city's
eights in court would be "seriously in-

jured" and its record not clear on for--
f ra jf tb committee placed ordi-

nances on, file. Berger than with-cne- w

motion and Pettkoske his sec-
ond.

Chicago Telephone Co. will junk
the automatic system if it gets it.
This was the way Chairman Sitts,
Aid. Merriam and Aid. Utpatel re-
called Pres. Sunny's words to the
committee two years ago.

Arthur Kneisel, telephone engineer,
formerly an aid to Montague Ferry in
the public service dep't, told how the
Automatic is held the world over, out-
side of Bell phone circles, to be su-
perior to the manual system. Los An-
geles started 12 years ago with 10,000
subscribers. Now has 60,000 and has
reduced Bell system to almost noth-
ing. An service is
run. Automatic subscribers can call
up Bell subscribers and vice versa.
Kneisel suggests this plan would be
better for Chicago than letting the
Bell crowd throw the Automatic on
the scrap pile. Louisville, Ky., has

service. Utility com-

mission of Oregon has ordered inter-
connection in some cases on mandate
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